CURRICULUM VITAE

I. Personal Data

Name: Eric Yong-Joong Lee (李庸中), Dr. iur.
Nationality: Republic of Korea; Born in Seoul on October 17, 1965
Address: 562 Gwangnaru-ro, Kwangjang-dong #201, Seoul 05033 KOREA
(Tel: 82-10-94760550 / Email: grotian@hotmail.com)
Occupation: Professor, Dongguk University College of Law, Seoul, Korea (http://law.dongguk.edu)

II. Academic Career

Ph.D. (Dr. iur.): Erasmus University Rotterdam, The Netherlands. (June 2001: Public International Law; Supervisor: Professor Peter Malanczuk)
LL.M.: Leiden University, The Netherlands (Public International Law)
M.P.A.: Seoul National University (서울大学校 行政大學院), Korea. (Public Policy)
B.A.: University of Washington, Seattle, USA (Political Science)

The Hague Academy of International Law
Columbia-Leiden-Amsterdam American Law Program

III. Publications in International Law

Books

Authoring

LEGAL ISSUES OF INTER-KOREAN ECONOMIC COOPERATION UNDER THE ARMISTICE SYSTEM
韓國外交의 自畫像(서울: 李儁出版社, 2009)

Editing

CHINA AND INTERNATIONAL LAW IN THE 21ST CENTURY VOL.1 (YIJUN Press, 2013)
CHINA AND INTERNATIONAL LAW IN THE 21ST CENTURY VOL.2 (YIJUN Press, Forthcoming)
ASEAN INTERNATIONAL LAW VOL. 1 (YIJUN Press, Forthcoming)

Articles

Arbitral action and preventive methods against predatory journal practice (co-authoring with S.P. Park & Jenny Suh) (Vol.5:1 at Science Editing, 2018) SCOPUS


Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) as a US Strategic Alliance Initiative under the G2 System: Legal and Political Implications (Vol.8:2 at Journal of East Asia & International Law,2015). SSCI/SCOPUS


Evolving Concept of Law in Korea: A Historical and Comparative Perspective (Vol.21:1 at Asia Pacific Law Review,2013) SSCI/SCOPUS

Military Rescue Operation for the Hostages Taken by Somali Pirates: Was the Korean Navy's 'Daybreak in the Gulf of Aden’ Legitimate? (Vol. 5:1 at Journal of East Asia & International Law,2012) SSCI/SCOPUS


Can the PSI be Legitimate for the Nonproliferation Regime: A Critical Analysis (Vol.3:1 at Journal of East Asia & International Law,2010) SSCI


Legal and Policy Considerations on the Cooperation between APEC and WTO (Vol. 7:1 at Journal of APEC Studies,2005)

The Six-Party Talks and North Korean Nuclear Dispute Resolution under the IAEA Safeguard Regime (Vol. 5 at Asian-Pacific Law and Policy Journal, USA, 2005)

Legal Aspects of North Korea's Nuclear Crisis and Construction of Nuclear Weapon Free Zone on the Korean Peninsula (Vol. 3:1 at IALANA Update at 6-12: for a full version, see IALANA Homepage available at http://www.ialana.org at 1-15)

Human Rights Protection in a Third Country: A Legal Approach (Vol.4:1 at Journal of Korean Law at 159-77,Seoul National University, Korea)

The Special Economic Zones and North Korean Economic Reformation: With a Viewpoint of International Law (Vol. 27 at Fordham International Law Journal, USA)

Security: A Legal and Policy Approach (Vol. 2:1 at Chinese Journal of International Law, University of Colorado School of Law, USA, at 289-309) SSCI

- Early Development of Modern International Law in East Asia: With Special Reference to China, Japan and Korea (Vol.4:1 at Journal of the History of International Law, Canada at 42-76)
- National and International Legal Concerns over the Recent North Korean Escapees (Vol. 13:2 at International Journal of Refugee Law, United Kingdom at 142-152)
- Protection of North Korean Escapees under International Law (Vol. 1:2 at Asia-Pacific Journal on Human Rights and Law, Australia at 111-134)
- Establishment of A De Jure Peace on the Korean Peninsula (Vol. 8/9 at Asian Yearbook of International Law, United Kingdom at 77-104)

In Korean

- 马六甲海峡海上恐怖袭击的最近倾向과 对应方案에 관한 研究 (法學研究第22巻第5号, 2014)
- 北韓人权法의 国际性质에 관한 小鼓 (東北亞法研究第5巻第2号, 2011)
- 西海北方界线 (NLL)에 대한 南北韩主義의 国际法比較分析 (法学論考第32集团军, 2010)
- •大韓民国临时政府의 地位와 对日抗战에 대한 国际法研究 (大韓國際法学会論叢第54巻第1号, 2009年)
- 法人の 国籍과 外交保护 (大韓国际法学会論叢, 第52巻 第1号, 2007)
- 联合国安理会决议第1695에 대한 法律考察 (法学研究第48巻第1号, 2007)
- 开放化时代的法学教授法 및 教材开发方案 (法과 社会, 第9巻第2号, 2005)
- 条约의 批准에 关한 国家实行 (国际法 効力과 动向, 大韩国国外交通商部 2004)
- 国际难民法과 脱北者 保护, 郑一永/朴春浩 编, 中国国籍 朝鲜族과 脱北者問題: 韩中修交10周年纪念论文集 (2003, 百想财团, at 131-154)
- 暂定的 特殊关系의 性格과 南北韩 平和条约 缔结을 为故한 法律 条款:南北基本协议书全文 및 第5条를 中心, 大韩国际法学会論叢Vol.48, No.1, at 247-269.

Newspapers
About 70 newspaper Columns at major newspapers in Korea

IV. Relevant Work Experience

- President, YIJUN Institute of International Law (2007.5-Present)
• Editor-in-Chief, Journal of East Asia and International Law (2007.11-Present)
• General Editor, China and WTO Review (2015.3-Present)
• Governing Board Member, Korean Society of International Law (2010.1.7-Present)
• Assistant Professor(BK21), Seoul National University College of Law (2003.3--2004.2.)
• Lecturer: Graduate School of International Studies, Hankuk University of Foreign Studies (2005.3-6: 1 semester covering International Public Law Seminar: English Class)
• National Correspondent: Asian Yearbook of International Law, United Kingdom(2003-2005)
• National Correspondent: Oxford Project on International Law in Domestic Courts(2006-2007)
• Senior Researcher: GLODIS Institute, Faculty of Law at Erasmus University Rotterdam (1998.1~2000.7)
• Visiting Scholarship: University of Washington School of Law, USA (1998. 8~2000.7)
• Military Service: Lieutenant of the ROK Army (1989~1991)

V. Teaching

• Seoul National University
• Ewha Woman’s University
• Yonsei University
• Zhejiang University
• Shanghai Jiaotong University
• Xiamen University
• China University of Political Science & Law

VI. Fields with Interest

International Institutional Law/Law of the United Nations
International Law of Diplomacy
International Dispute Settlement
International Human Rights Law
Air and Space Law
International Humanitarian Law
Disarmament/Nuclear Arms Control Law
East Asia and Comparative Law

* This is to certify that the above statements made by me are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. The institution will be endowed an official right to ask the factum of these statements to the organizations or individuals referred to here.